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Objectives. The purpose of this study was to determine how 
often peak exercise oxygen consumption (Voz) misclassifies the 
severity of cardiac dysfunction in potential heart transplant 
candidates. 
Background. Cardiopulmonary exercise testing is being used to 
help select heart transplant candidates on the basis of the 
assumption that a low peak exercise Vo2 indicates severe hemo- 
dynamic dysfunction and a poor prognosis. However, noncardiac 
factors, such as muscle reconditioning, can also influence xercise 
capacity. Therefore, peak exercise Voz may overestimate the 
severity of cardiac dysfunction in some patients. 
Methods. Hemodynamie and respiratory responses to maximal 
treadmill exercise were measured in 64 sequential patients under- 
going evaluation for heart transplantation, all of whom had an 
ejection fraction <35% and reduced peak exercise V% levels 
(mean [±SDI 13.3 ± 2.7 ml/min per kg). 
Results. Twenty-eight (44%) of 64 patients exhibited a reduced 
cardiac output response to exercise and pulmonary wedge pres- 
sure >20 mm Hg at peak exercise, consistent with severe hemo- 
dynamic dysfunction. Twenty-three patients (36%) exhibited a 
normal cardiac output response to exercise but a ~ledge pressure 
>20 mm itg at peak exercise, suggesting moderate bemodynamic 
dysfunction. Thirteen patients (20%) exhibited a normal cardiac 
output and wedge pressure <20 mm Hg at peak exercise, suggest- 
ing mild hemodynamic dysfunction. Despite these markedly dif- 
ferent bemodynamic responses, all three groups exhibited similar 
peak exercise Voz levels (mild dysfunction 14,2 ± 3.5 ml/min per 
kg, moderate dysfunction 13.9 ± 2.7 ml/min per kg, severe 
dysfunction 12.4 ± 2.1 ml/min per kg). A peak exercise Voz level 
<14 ml/min per kg, considered to reflect severe bemodynamic 
dysfunction, was ,observed in 18 of the patients with a normal 
cardiac output response to exercise, whereas 7 patients with 
severe bemodynamic dysfunction had a peakVo a level > 14 ml/min 
per kg. 
Conclusions. l~[ore than 50% of potential heart transp!ant 
candidates with a reduced peak exercise V% level exhibit only 
mild or moderate heraodynamic dysfunction during exercise. 
Hemodynamic responses to exercise should be directly measured 
in potential transplant candidates to confirm severe circulatory 
dysfunction. 
(J Am Coil Cardiol 1995;26:429-35) 
The number of ambulatory, patients with heart failure listed for 
heart transplantation has increased markedly over the past 
decade, but the number of donors has remained largely the 
same. This trend has resulted in prolonged waiting times for 
most outpatients and has stimldated efforts to redefine the 
criteria used to select heart ransplant candidates. 
One such effort has been the proposal that peak exercise 
oxygen consumption (Vo2) be used to help determine which 
patients hould undergo transplantation. Specifically, it has 
been suggested that a particular level of peak exercise V02, 
such as 14 ml/min per kg, be used as one criterion for 
transplantation (1-3). This cutoff is based on the assumption 
that a Vo2 level <14 ml/min per kg identifies patients with 
severe exercise limitation and a poor short-term prognosis 
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(1,4,5). Exercise limitations of this degree have also been 
associated with poor outcomes inpatients with stable coronary 
artery disease o! after a myocardial infarction (6,7). 
This approach assumes that peak exercise Vo2 is deter- 
mined primarily by cardiovascular factors. However, recent 
observations suggest hat peak exercise Vo2 may not be as 
closely linked to cardiac dysfunction as originally thought. We 
previously observed (8) that leg blood flow in a substantial 
number of patients with exertional fatigue is actually normal. 
Others (9,10) have demonstrQ:ed that exercise training can 
increase peak exercise Vo2 despite few changes in circulatory 
function, suggesting that skeletal muscle deconditioning limits 
exercise capacity in some patients. Patient age, gender and 
muscle mass are also important determinants of exercise 
performance (11). 
If exercise performance is not ,%sely coupled to circulatory 
dysfunction, then the use of peak exercise Vo2 to evaluate 
potential transplant candidates may result in inappropriate 
decisions. For example, patients with muscle deconditioning 
may be listed for transplantation despite preserved cardiac 
function. We therefore sought to determine whether some 
candidates for heart transplantation exhibit reduced peak 
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exercise Vo2 but relatively preserved hemodynamic function, 
suggesting that they are primarily limited by noncardiac fac- 
tors. 
Methods 
Patients. Studies were performed in all ambulatory pa- 
tients referred to the Heart Transplantation Program of 
Vanderbilt University Medical Center between December 
1993 and July 1994. Patients with a peak exercise Vo2 level 
>20 ml/min per kg were considered to have an excellent 
short-term prog[~osis. Therefore, they were not considered 
transplant candidates (l,4,5) and were excluded from the 
study. Patients were also excluded if they had severe lung 
disease, symptomatic pe,ripheral vascular disease, diabetes with 
severe nd-organ damage, significant cerebrovascular disease 
or malignancies. The study thus included 64 patients (48 men, 
16 women, mean [-+SD] age 49 _+ 10 years, range 26 to 67; 
mean left ventricular ejection fraction 24 +- 8%). All patients 
had a history of chronic heart failure >6 months, and all 
patients were receiving digoxin, an angiotensin-converting 
enzyme inhibitor, and diuretic agents. None of the patients 
were receiving other vasodilators, such as hydralazine, calcium 
antagonists or nitrates. According to the results of cardiac 
catheterization, heart failure was attributed to coronary artery 
disease in 35 patients, idiopathic ardiomyopathy '~n27 and 
valvular heart disease in 2. 
Protor.ol. After referral to Vanderbilt l]niversity Medical 
Center, all patients underwent a complete history and physical 
examination. A cardiopulmonary exercise test was performed 
to familiarize the patient with this type of testing and to assess 
maximal exercise performance. 
Within 1 month of the initial exercise test, an exercise 
hemodynamic study was performed as part of the clinical 
evaluation. For this study, patients continued taking their 
routine medications except for their diuretic dose on the 
morning of the study. After a 3-h fast, each patient presented 
to a special procedure room and underwent insertion of a 7F 
Swan-GatE catheter through the right internal jugular vein. 
The patient was allowed to recover for 20 to 30 rain, after 
which pulmonary artery, pulmonary wedge and right atrial 
pressures were recorded. Thermodilution cardiac output was 
measured in triplicate using injection of 10-ml boluses of icecl 
saline solution and an Edwards thermodilution computer. 
Arterial blood pressure was measured by cuff sphygmomanom- 
etry. Pulmonary artery blood samples were obtained for lactate 
and hemoglobin oxygen saturatior,. 
The patient hen stood on a Marquette treadmill and was 
connected to a MedGraphics Cardio 02 system through a 
disposable pneumotach. A pulse oximeter was also attached by 
means of a finger probe. Hemodynamic measurements and 
blood sampling were repeated. After 3 rain of rest data 
acquisition, maximal symptom-limited exercise testing was 
performed using a 3-rain Naughton protocol. At the end of 
each exercise stage and at peak exercise, hemodynamic mea- 
surements and blood sampling were repeated. Arterial hemo- 
globin oxygen saturation was monitored continuously through 
the pulse oximeter. After exercise, the Swan-Ganz catheter was 
removed, and the patient was discharged home. 
The results of this study were used to classify each patient's 
hemodynamic response to exercise as follows: Mild hemody- 
namic dysfunction = normal cardiac output and pulmonary 
wedge pressure ---20 mm Fig during exercise; moderate hemo. 
dynamic dysfunction = normal cardiac output but pulmonary 
wedge pressure >20 mm Hg during exercise; severe hemody. 
namic dysfunction = low cardiac output and pulmonary wedge 
pressure >21) mm Hg during exercise. 
Cardiac output during exercise was calculated by means of 
the Fick principle. Reduced cardiac output response to exer- 
cise was defined as <0.5 x Vo2 + 3 liters/rain (based on the 
studies of Higginbotham et al. [12] but consistent with the 
results of Damato et al. [13] and Beeklake t al. [14]). 
Derived variables. Mean arterial blood pressure was calcu- 
lated as diastolic pressure plus one third of pulse pressure. 
Arteriovenous oxygen difference was calculated as hemoglobin 
concentration times arterial minus pulmonary venous hemo- 
globin oxygen saturation. Fick cardiac output was calculated as 
oxygen consumption divided by the arteriovenous oxygen 
difference. 
Measured variables. Hemoglobin oxygen saturation was 
measured with a Ciba-Corning 2500 Co-Oximeter. Blood for 
lactate determination was deproteinized with cold perchloric 
acid and assayed with a spectrophotometric technique. Normal 
values at rest for this technique are 3 to 12 mg/dl. 
Data analysis. All data are expressed as mean value +- SD. 
Differences between groups were evaluated using analysis of 
variance. Multiple comparisons were performed using the 
Bonferroni method. Correlation between variables were as- 
sessed using least-squares regression analysis. A p value <0.05 
was considered statistically significant. 
Results 
All patients were able to complete the exercise hemody- 
namic study without difficulty. The average peak exercise Vo 2 
for the entire group was 13.3 ± 2.7 ml/min per kg (range 8.4 to 
19.6). 
To investigate whether peak exercise Vo2 was primarily 
determined by the hemod~namic response to exercise, peak 
exercise Vo2 was correlated with the cardiac index noted at 
each work load. There was no significant correlation between 
these two variables, uggesting that peak exercise ,'o 2 does not 
reliably ~eflect the severity of flow impairment during exercise 
(Fig. 1). To investigate further the relatio_, between peak 
exerci,',e Vo2 and severity of hemodynamic dysfunction, peak 
exercise Vo2 was correlated with the pulmonary wedge pres- 
sure noted at each work load. Peak exercise Vo2 also did not 
correlate with the+ wedge pressure, again suggesting that peak 
exercise Vo2 does not reliably reflect he severity of hemody- 
nanfic impairment altering exercise (Fig. 1). 
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Cardiopulmonary responses in hemodynamic subgroups. 
Twenty-eight patients [44'~) were classified as having severe 
hem•dynamic dysfunc,Eon (Fig. 2), 23 (36%) as having normal 
cardiac moderate hem•dynamic dysfunction and 13 (20%) as 
having mild hem•dynamic dysfunction (see Methods, proto- 
col). Lactate and arteriovenous oxygen differences were com- 
parable in the mild and moderate groups. The severe group 
exhibited more marked oxygen extraction and higher blood 
lactate concentration both at submaximal and maximal exer- 
cise, consistent with more severe skeletal muscle underperfu- 
sion. 
Patients in all three groups were similar in age; however, 
there was a greater proportion of women in the mild group. 
Left ventricular ejection fraction was also significantly higher 
in the mild group than in the severe group (Table 1). 
Despite widely differing hem•dynamic responses to exer- 
cise, patients in the three groups achieved similar levels of 
peak exercise Vo2 (mild 14.2 ~- 3.5 ml/min per kg, moderate 
13.9 +-. 2.7 ml/min per kg, severe 12.4 +__ 2.1 mi/min per kg), 
although the severe group tended to have a lower level (p = 
0.07) (Fig. 3). The three groups also exhibited similar respira- 
tory gas responses to exercise (Fig. 4). Fer example, all three 
groups achieved comparable respiratory gas exchange ratios 
at peak exercise (mild 1.04 +- 0.12 ml/min per kg, moderate 
1.00 -+ 0.10 ml/m;.n per kg, severe 1.05 --- 0.10 ml/min per kg), 
although lactate levels at peak exercise were significantly 
higher in the severe group (Fig. 2). 
Figure 1. Relation between peak exercise oxygen consumption (VO2) 
and cardiac index and pulmonary wedge pressure at 3 and 6 rnin of 
exercise. 
Peak exercise Vo2 threshold. To determine whether a 
particular peak Vo2 level could be used to identify patients 
with severe hemodynamic dysfunction, patients were classified 
according to peak exercise Vo 2 >14 or -<-14 ml/min per kg. 
Eighteen (44%) of 41 patients in the mild and moderate 
hemodynamic groups had a peak exercise Vo2 level 
<14 ml/min per kg, whereas 7 (25%) of 28 patients in the 
severe group achieved a peak exercise Vo2 level >14 ml/min 
per kg. Compared with the other 21 patients, these 7 patients 
had a similar cardiac output, pulmonary wedge pressure, 
arteriovenous ox'ygen difference and lactate levels at matched 
work loads. However, at maximal exercise, these seven patients 
achieved higher arteriove~ous oxygen differences (< 14 ml/min 
per kg, 14.13 __ 1.90 ml/dl vs. >14 ml/min per kg, 15.36 + 1.56 
ml/dl, p = 0.07) and higher lactate levels (<14 ml/min per kg, 
40.2 +- 13.3 ml/dl vs. >14 ml/min per kg, 50.8 + 11.4 mg/dl, p < 
0.04), suggesting that they had exerted a greater intensity of 
effort han the other 21 patients. The respiratory gas exchange 
ratio at peak exercise was not significantly different 
(<14 ml/min per kg, 1.04 + 0.11 mg/dl vs, >14 ml/min per kg, 
1.06 -+ 0.08 mg/dl, p = 0.64) between the two groups. 
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Figure 2. Hemodynamic response to exercise in patients with mild, 
moderate and severe hemodynamic dysfunction. MAX = maximum; 
02 = oxygen. See Methods for details. 
Discuss ion  
The traditional criteria used to identify Which ambulatory 
patient with heart failure should undergo heart transplantation 
include the presence of a reduced ejection fraction, severe rest 
hemodynamic dysfunction and severe functional imitation by 
clinical b~story. However, the clinical history frequently under- 
estimates or overestimates the patient's functional impairment 
(15). Ejection fraction and rest hemodynamic function also do 
not always identify a patient with a poor short-term prognosis 
(1,5,16). 
Table 1. Clinical Characteristics ofPatients with Mild, Moderate 
and Severe Hemody, amic Dysfunction 
Mild Moderate Severe 
(n = 13) (n = 23) (n = 28) 
Age 0'r) 49 - 10 49 _+ 10 50 ± l0 
Coronary artery disease (%) 38* 57 61 
% Male 54* 74 61 
Ejection fraction (%) 27 + 5* 23 + 7 21 + 7 
Peak exercise Voz (ml/min per kg) 14.2 ± 3.5 13.9 -+ 2.7 12.4 +-- 2.1 
Exercise duration (s) 775 ± 269 775 _+ 257 694 -- 228 
These observations have led to the increasing use of 
cardiopulmonary exercise testing to provide additional func- 
tional and prognostic information about ambulatory patients. 
Typically, exercise test results are being interpreted using a 
peak exercise Vo2 cutoff point, such as a peak exercise Vo2 
level of 14 ml/min per kg (1-.4,16). Patients below the cutoff 
are candidates for transplantation, whereas patients above the 
cutoff may have transplantation deferred. This approach is 
based on the assumption that such cutoff points identify 
patients with both marked exercise intolerance due to cardiac 
dysfunction and a poor short-term prognosis (i.e., patients 
most likely to benefit from transplantation). 
Figure 3. Peak exercise oxygen consumption (VO2) in patients with 
mild, moderate and severe hemodynamie dysfunction. See Methods 
for details. 
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Relation between peak exercise Voz and hemodyaamic 
response. The results of the present study strongly suggest 
that a low peak exercise Vo2 does not reliably identify patients 
with severe hemodynamic dysfunction during exercise. We 
observed no correlation between peak exercise Vo2 and either 
cardiac index or pulmonary wedge pressure at a given work 
load. Moreover, when we classified patients into three groups 
on the basis of their cardiac output and pulmonary wedge 
pressure response to exercise, we found no significant differ- 
ence in peak exercise Vo2 achieved by the three groups. 
Use of a peak exercise Vo. ~evel of 14 mi/min per kg also 
failed to classify ar)propriately the severity of hemodynamic 
dysfunction. Eight,en of 41 patients with a normal cardiac 
output response to exerLise had a peak Vo~ ievel <14 ml/min 
per kg. In contrast, 7of 21 patients with severe hemodynamic 
dysfunction had a peak exercise Voz level >14 ml/min per kg. 
These 7 patients did not appear to have a better circulatory 
response to exercise than the other 21 patients, because their 
cardiac output, pulmonary wedge pressure and levels of sys- 
temic oxygen extraction and blood lactate were similar to those 
of the other patients when compared at matched work loads. 
Instead, these seven patients appeared to exert a greater 
intensity of effort because they achieved a higher level of 
oxygen extraction and lactate at peak exercise. 
I • Two factors were probably responsible for the failure of 
peak exercise Vo2 to reflect more accurately the severity of 
hemodynamic dysfunction: 1) A number of pat;ents were 
probably limited in part by skeletal muscle deconditioning. 
Figure 4. Respiratory gas response toexercise inpatients with mild, 
moderate and severe hemod~amic dysfunction. MAX = maximal; 
VE = expired volume; VO2 = peak exercise oxygen consumption. See 
Methods for details. 
Several studies (9,10) have now shown that exercise training 
can change the peak exercise Vo2 and ventilatory responses of
some patients with heart failure despite no change in hemo- 
dynamic responses to e::ercise. 
2) Another noncirculatory factor that seems to influence 
markedly peak exercise Vo2 levels is patient motivation during 
exercise. As mentioned previously the level of lactate and 
oxygen extraction oted at peak exercise provides a general 
estimate of effort; a greater effort is usually reflected by a 
higher lactate level and greater level of oxygen extraction (17). 
In all three hemodynamic groups, patients exhibited a wide 
range of lactate levels and oxygen extraction at peak exercise, 
as evidenced by the large standard eviations een in Figure 2, 
suggesting reat variability in the intensity of effort at peak 
exercise. 
At present, it is widely assumed that patient motivation can 
be evaluated uring exercise by monitoring respiratory gases 
during exercise, and a respiratory gas exchange ratio >1.0 
considered evidence that the anaerobic threshold has been 
achieved and therefore that the patient has exhibited adequate 
motivation (17,18). This approach indicates whether the anaer- 
obic threshold has been achieved but does not indicate how 
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intensively a patient has exercised once the anaerobic threshold 
has been reached. In the present study, all patients had an 
increase in blood lactate levels during exercise and therefore 
achieved the anaerobic threshold. However, the respiratory gas 
exchange ratio was not useful in determining the lactate level 
achieved at peak exercise. This point is illustrated by the finding 
that patients in the severe hemodynamic group achieved signifi- 
cantly higher lactate levels at maximal exercise than patients in 
the two other groups but exlu%ited comparable respiratory gas 
exchange ratios at peak exercise. 
Previous studies, Our findings uggest hat peak exercise 
Vo2 is not closely linked to circulatory dysfunction i patients 
with heart failure, a conclusion that contradicts earlier obser- 
vations. In the 1,970s, everal investigators (19-21) examined 
the relation between maximal exercise capacity and hemody- 
namic response ro exercise. Those studies demonstrated that 
patients with a lower peak exercise Voe tended to have more 
severe hemodynamie impairment than patients with less severe 
reductions in peak exercise Voe. Subsequently, Weber et al. 
(18) evaluated hemodynamie b havior in a larger group of 
pat!ents and reported a close relation between peak exercise 
Vo2 and circulatory response, a concept subsequently sup- 
ported by others (22,23). The main basis for this conclusion 
was the finding that peak exercise cardiac ohtput correlated 
with peak exercise Vo:. 
A careful review of the earlier studies uggests, however, 
that heir esults are not necessarily different from those of the 
present study. The previous tudies were designed to compare 
hcmodynamic responses to exercise in groups of patients with 
varying exercise performance and did not focus on individual 
responses. Hemodynamie r sponses in those groups varied 
widely, indicating that the results for many individual patients 
actually overlapped the results from patients in other groups. 
Moreover, the conclusion that peak exercise Vo2 is linked to 
cardiac output response to exercise was based on a correlation 
between peak exercise Voz and peak exercise cardiac output. 
This is to a large extent amisleading correlation because both 
cardiac output and Vo2 are linked to exercise l vel. Therefore, 
the present study used &e more appropriate analytic approach 
of comparing cardiac output at comparable work loads. 
Study limitations. There are several potential limitations 
of our study: 1) We chose to focus exclusively on two variables 
to assess hemodynamic response to exercise (cardiac output 
and pulmonary wedge pressure). There are many other ways to 
analyze cardiovascular responses to exercise, and it is possible 
that use of other methods would have yielded other conclu- 
sions. However, cardiac output and wedge pressure have been 
linked previously to the fatigue and dyspnea reported by patients. 
Patients with reduced cardiac output responses to exercise exhibit 
early increases inmuscle lactate release (18,23). There is a large 
body of evidence that suggests hat elevated pulmonary wedge 
pressure produces intrapulmonary congestion, ventilatory 
changes and dyspnea; however, studies have failed to demon- 
strate a direct correlation between the wedge pressure and 
symptoms during exercise (24), suggesting that the link between 
elevated wedge pressures and pulmonary changes i  complex. 
2) The use of cardiac output o assess blood flow during 
exercise does not necessarily reflect skeletal muscle perfusion. 
Therefore, it is possible that the patients with a normal cardiac 
output response to exercise had reduced muscle perfusion and 
circulatory limitations. However, this seems unlikely, because 
we previously observed a normal leg blood response to exercise 
in patients with a normal cardiac output response (8). 
3) We normalized peak exercise Vo2 by dividing this value 
by body weight because this is the approach in current clinical 
use. It may be preferable to normalize peak exercise Vo2 to 
lean body mass and compare observed values to levels noted in 
sedentary age- and gender-matched subjects. This approach 
may potentially improve the correlation between peak exercise 
Vo2 and hemodynamic function. 
Clinical. implications. The present study suggests that car- 
diopulmonary exercise testing cannot be used to accurately 
identify patients with heart failure who have severe circulatory 
dysfunction during exercise. Some patients with low peak 
exercise Voz levels have relatively mild hemodynamic dysfunc- 
tion during exercise and are probably limited primarily by 
skeletal muscle deconditioning. Conversely, some patients with 
marked hemodynamie dysfunction during exercise achieve 
unexpectedly high peak Voz levels by being highly motivated 
during the exercise test. 
Given these findings, how should peak exercise Vo2 be used 
in the evaluation of potential heart ransplant candidates? The 
main implication of the present study is that the results of 
cardiopulmonary exercise testing should be interpreted cau- 
tiously. In particular, our findings suggest hat use of a 
particular peak exercise Vo2 level such as 14 ml/min per kg to 
determine timing of transplantatien probably is not valid, 
because this criterion does not take into account whether the 
reduced peak exercise Vo 2 is due to cardiac or noncardiac 
factors and does not no..rmalize for differences inmotivation. It 
should also be noted that a peak Vo2 level ot 14 ml/min per kg 
probably does not have any unique prognostic value because 
patients with peak Vo2 levels of 10 to 14 versus 14 to 18 ml/min 
per kg appear to have a similar mortality rate (10% to 
20%/year) (1,5). The main prognostic value of peak exercise 
Vo 2 appears to be a level >18 to 20 ml/min per kg. Patients in 
this group appear to have an annual mortality rate <10% and 
are therefore unlikely to survive longer after heart ransplan- 
tation (1,4,5,16). 
Conclusions. Cardiopulmonary exercise testing should 
probably be considered a preliminary screening technique to 
distinguish patients with exercise intolerance and from those 
with a preserved exercise capacity (i.e., peak exercise Vo2 level 
>18 to 20 ml/min per kg). Once substantial exercise intoler- 
ance is identified, an attempt should be made to ensure that 
the exercise intolerance is in fact due to cardiovascular f ctors. 
The most direct method of documenting severe cardiac dys- 
function during exercise is to assess the patient's hemodynamic 
response to exercise. An alternative approach might be to 
enroll such patients in a cardiac rehabilitation program, to 
determine whether the exercise intolerance improves with 
exercise training. 

